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ABSTRACT
The work is devoted to define the seismic hazard degree of four dams of Armenia: Azat, Tavshoot, Haldioom, and Joghaz. The
problem required the execution of major geological-geophysical, seismological, tool and theoretical researches. Such studies of the
dams in Armenia were carried out for the first time, on the complex of methods designed by us.
,411 research was reduced to a solution of the primary problem, i.e. definition of expected maximum horizontal accelerations (EMHA)
of seismic vibrations on the altitude of the investigated dams with compiling of the corresponding epyuras of the distribution of
accelerations. For obtaining epyuras the values of EMHA OIJ real, characteristically ground conditions of the territory where the dams
are located determined, i.e. holding of seismic microzoning of the investigated territories ground-hydrogeological zones of various
seismic hazard with corresponding values of EMHA allocated.

As the definition of the marked values of seismic hazard on various ground conditions requires their comparison with the reference
value of seismic intensity by particular detailed seismic zoning (DSZ), the research has begun just from operations on detail seismic
zoning of regions around the water storage’s.

INTRODUCTION
The researches were conducted for dams, exploited 10-25
years, necessary to reconstruct. To secure seismic resistance,
in design calculations of dams the initial seismic intensity,
disregarding of local ground conditions under dams, was
accepted in the fundamentals. So it was necessary
overestimate seismic hazard degree according to a modern
scientific-technological level. Herein it was necessary to take
into account the requirements of the new building code
Republic of Armenia adopted in 1994. The Spitak, 1988
earthquake has caused to make changes in the map of seismic
zoning of RA. Values of initial seismic intensity therefore
have changed also. And so, the situation demanded, to specify
and to overestimate seismic hazard degree of territories of
dams, and dams behaviour at expected seismic effect.
DETALED SEISMIC ZONING
At this stage the complex analysis of the data of threedimensional modelling of a gravitational field, depth seismic
sounding and fault tectonics maps of the various authors has
been made, and the schemes of fault-block tectonics of the
territories of regions with a radius of 50km around the water
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storage’s of Azat, Tavshoot, Halchoom and Goghaz (H.
Hovhannesyan, H. Gasparyan) are composed.
For an estimation of seismic hazard of regions where the water
storage’s are located, the parameters of the seismic regime
Ala, IC,,,,, and their return period are defined. The
corresponding maps of A,,,, K,,
and greatest possible
earthquakes M,, (ICalc.)(E. Geodalyan, H. Sarkisyan) and the
map of pleistoseistal areas of strongest earthquakes (T.
Babayan), scale 1:200000, are composed. The probability estimation of the occurrence of earthquakes with i~f,~,,, I,,,, for
dams exploitation time T,=50 year and T2=100 year is
determined. The initial values of expected maximum
horizontal accelerations for each dam are defined: Tavshoot AmaXi
=0.277, Ii=8.6; Azat-A,,,i =0.396, Ii=9.5; HaldioomAmmi=0.193, Ii=8.3; Joghaz-A,, =O. 189, Ii=8.4.
Detail Seismic Zoning maps, scale 1:200000, (T. Babayan, E.
Geodakyan) of territories of 501cni radius regions around
Tavshoot, Azat, Halihoom and Joghaz water storage‘s are
composed. Because of the large volume of works, as an
example we shall adduce only outcomes of the research of
Azat dam (Figure 1).
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SEISMIC MICROZONING OF
TERRITORIES OF THE DAMS LOCATION
The seismic inicrozoning of the territories of the dams'
location is held on generally accepted seismic microzoning
methodology (Seismic Microzoning, 1977; Babayan et al.,
1989): method of engineering-geological analogies and
complex of tool researches.
First of all, according to the method of engineering-geological
analogies, analyzing and generalizing all material on
engineering-geological and hydrogeological conditions of the
territories of the dams' location, the types most typical for
these territories' ground sections are defined (Table 1). Then,
taking into account physical-mechanical parameters of
grounds, the thickness of stratums included in the grounds'
cross-section, and the ground water table, categories of
seismic hazard are estimated by a method of the engineeringgeological generalization (Babayan, 1976). Further in the
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investigated territory the zones of various seismic hazard are
allocated. For each ground section the values of seismic
intensity increments were specified using outcomes of tool
observations.
TOOL RESEARCHES

Into the complex of tool researches seismic properties of
varieties of ground conditions of these territories entered the
method of seismic rigidities and the method of high-frequency
microseisms.
For implementing the method of seismic rigidities the values
Vp and Vs were determined with the help of the digital
accumulative recording system ((Talgar-3)). The generation of
seismic waves was produced by shock of a sledge of a Skg
weight on a metallic plate. The systems of observations Z and
Y-Y were applied to registration of waves Vp, Vs accordingly.
2

TAl3LE 1. INCREMENTS OF SEISMIC INTENSITY AND EMHA OF AZAT DAM TERRITORY
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The profiles of seismic observations were installed on
characteristic ground conditions. The values of seismic
intensity increments (AI) in various ground conditions of the
territories of the dams were determined, accepting calculation
depth equal to 20-30m, on defined values of transversal wave
velocities (Vs), values of density (p) and thickness of each
layer in any condition, and ground water level, under the
known formula of Medvedev (Medvedev 1972). Further for
the territory of each dam and the maximum expected values of
seismic intensity (seismic hazard) for each zone in comparison
with initial ground conditions both in balls, and in
accelerations are obtained (Table 1). The study of highfrequency microseisms was done to reveal the values of
dominant oscillation periods of characteristic ground sections
and the body of the dam. For this, the complex of standard
instrumentation of linear dynamic range in periods 0.08-1 .Osec
was used. Enlargement of the channel in this range of periods
has compounded 20000.

MAPS OF SEISMIC MICROZONING
On defined by tool observations more accurate, boundaries of
various seismic hazard zones and values of increments of
seismic intensity, on a certain method the seismic microzoning
maps of dams location territories are composed. On these
maps the zones by certain maximum expected seismic hazard
are allocated (Figure 2). The greatest values of acceleration (in
case of Azat dam on the riverbed) were accepted as the value
of maximal expected hazard for territory of the dam.
On the basis of this value and in view of dynamic parameters
of the foundation grounds, for each dam the accelerograms analogous are selected, serving as a basis for definition
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Fig.2. The seismic microzoning map of territoiy o j k a t dam.
A,,, = 3SOcm/s'; A,,,, = 2OScm/s'; A,,, = 208cni/s' are
EMHA on the riverbed, on right and l e 3 beads accordingly.
DEFINITION OF EMHA ON ALTITUDE OF DAMS
The set task was solved with the help of empirical transfer
functions or their impulse transition functions (ITF). For
correct definition ITF a number of factors were allowed:
three-dimensional space character of the foundation - dam water system operation, heterogeneity of the body of the dam
and the foundation, interaction of the dam with the basis and
water environment etc. As the analytical definition ITF, in
view of the marked factors is bound with major and practically
insuperable difficulties of analytical and computing nature,

therefore they are defined by an experimental way on dams.
With this purpose, according to the requirements of the
experiment, engineering - seismometrical profiles on beads of
dams were organised.
The profile was including four points of observations, first of
which was on the ground, at the foot, the second and third
points were on the berms of the lower board, and fourth - on
the ridge of dams located. The generation of oscillations of the
grounds and bodies of the dams is produced with the help of
falling cargo (on Azat dam of weight 3.7 tons, from
altitude6n-1,at distance 60m from the first registration point).
Absolute water level in water storage in the moment of the
experiment was 1030.85m. The registration of oscillations was
produced on engineering-seismological oscillographs IC-1222. The velocities of oscillations were register by the
seismographs SM-3 with galvanometers NU-80, 160Hz, and
accelerations-by the seismographs OSP, with galvanometers
NU-SO, 60Hz. The recordings, obtained as a result of experiments, are entered by digital rows in the computer for further
calculations of transition functions. The values of maximum
velocities and accelerations obtained at the experiment on
Azat dam are shown in Table 2.
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At a solution of the problem the allowance was done, that the
system fundament-dam-water at the time of the seismic
influence is linear. In principle the definition of seismic loads
would be expected to hold on the basis of nonlinear theory of
seismic resistance. However outcomes of using the nonlinear
theory of seismic resistance point, that the seismic forces,
defined under the earthquake resistance linear theory, are more
than their defined with taking into account elastically-plastic
deformation of the system. Therefore, in a safety factor and
stability of a dam the calculation of seismic acceleration in
linear decree is quite justified. So, we accept that the dam is a
linear system by the constant parameters. For such system the
entry and the output sequences are related by a relation such as
convolution

LI(S,t)

=

i

0

h ( ~t ,- T)W(T)dT

U(x,o) = H(x,o) W(o),

(3)

whence we define a transfer function (TF) - Fourier transform
ITF of a dam
H(x,w) = U(x,w) / W(o),

(3)

where W(o), U(x,o) - Fourier transform of the experimentally
registered sequences of entry influence (foundation of a dam)
and response (body of a dam); H(x,o) - TF of a dam between
an inlet and point x(xI,x2,xj).

where W*(w) - Fourier transformation of real seismic
influence, for example accelerograms; u":(x,t) - response in an
arbitrary point x(x,,x2,x3).
Let's remark, that the integral equations of a type ( I )
compound one of classes of the incorrect problems (Tilthonov,
Arsenin, 1986). The solution (3) can not exist, and if exists,
has not property of stability to errors of the experimentally
defined functions u(x,t) and w(t). From the physical point of
view TF of the real system H(x,o) tends to zero at IwI +m.
The special interest for the seismic resistance building
represents the spectrum of seismic effects in an interval
(0.07Hz, 30Hz). Therefore with the sufficiently accuracy it is
possible to consider, that the function H(x,o) 0 outside of
some interval (ol,02), i.e. h(x,t) is the function with a finite
spectrum (I<hourgin,Yaltovlev. 1971). Allowing this
circumstance, steady to the noise free TF is possible to
determine as follows

where f(o) - stabilising factor being the bandpass filter.
Substituting the Hf (0)function in (4), we shall receive the
steady design formula for definition utk(x,t)

(1)

where: t - time. W(T)- entiy sequence (displacement, velocity
or acceleration of the foundation of dams); u(x,t)- output
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Using the Fourier transforms apparatus as the main method of
investigating of the equation (l), the formal solution of the
task is gained

For calculation of response in an arbitrary point x of a dam
from real seismic influence, there is enough to multiply it's
frequency characteristic on TF and with the help of Fourier
inverse transformation to pass in time area.

TABLE 2. OUTCOMES OF EXPERIMENTAL
RESEARCHES

of
observation

sequence or response of a dam in a point x(x,,x2,x3);h(x,t) impulse transition function (ITF) of the system (dam); ITF
h(x, t) - is the alone characteristic of the system and
completely determines it's dynamic properties. Determined
function enables to calculate of a dam response from arbitrary
influence, for example, from potentially expected earthquake.

on the explained method the accelerograms on points of
observations 2,3,4 and appropriate epyuras of allocation of
4

maximum horizontal accelerations on altitude of dams are
obtained (Figure.3).

Alongside with the epyura on altitude of Azat dam is
considered expedient to adduce also epuras of above
mentioned three investigated dams (Figure.4).
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Fig. 4. Epairas of maxirnurn ( I ) and average (2) accelerations.

CONCLUSIONS
As a result of the carried out researches on DSZ of the regions,
where the dams are located, the initial values of maximal
expected seismic hazard, marked in building code 1994,
Armenia, are specified. For Azat dam after specification it has
appeared equal A,,,, ,=0.396g (I, =9.5) instead of previous
estimation-0.4g, and for other d a m accordingly: Tavshoot A,,, ,=0.277g (1,=8.6) instead of 0.3g; Halchooin - A,,,,
,=0.193g (I,=8.3) instead of 0.2g; Joghaz - A,, ,=0.189g
(1,=8.4) instead of 0.2g.
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Fig. 3. The computed absolute accelerations of Azat dam:
Nl-bottom ofthe dam; N2,3- intenmediate points: N4- a ridge
of the dam.
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The values of expected maximum horizontal accelerations of
territories of dams revealed in SMZ stage has appeared equal:
Azat - Am,,=0.380g (14.89); Tavshoot - AI,,,=0.344g
(1=8.75); Halthoom - Am,,=0.193g (I=8.3)g; Joghaz Am,=0.242g (1=8.23).
Research have shown, that the dominant periods of ground
conditions are in the following range: 1. rocks and gravelpebbles with the filling less than 30% (I category) 5

0.1 sec<T<O.Z!sec; 2.gravel-pebbles with the sandy and sandy
clay filling more than 30%, sandy clays and sands sometimes
underplayed by rocks (I1 category) -0.2sec<T<O.3sec; 3.sandy
clays of 15 meters underplayed by rocks, ground water level211-1(111 category) - 0.3sec<T<0.35sec. The bodies of dams
have values of the dominant periods in the range T=0.2-0.4s.
The complex of experimental - theoretical researches has
allowed to determine distribution accelerations on height of
dams, beginning from the ground at the foot, and to make
them epuras.
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